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Teaching Abroad Basics

- What do we mean when we say teach abroad?
  - Where can I teach?
  - Who are the students?
  - How structured are the programs?
  - Is it only English?
  - What are TEFL and TESOL?
  - What are the qualifications?
  - Do I need a visa?
  - How much do I get paid?
  - Are there start-up costs?
  - How long are programs?

- Why do people want to teach abroad?
Types of Opportunities

1. **Instructor (EFL/ESL/TESOL)**
   - Public School (K-12)
   - Private Company/Language Service Provider
   - Government/Ministry of Education-Sponsored
   - Private Tutoring

2. **Advanced Teacher/Professor (EFL/ESL/TESOL)**
   - Language Institute/Schools
   - College or University

3. **Certified Teacher**
   - Public School (K-12)

4. **Administrator**
   - International Schools
   - Public Schools (K-12)
Funded English Teaching Programs Abroad
Spain

Auxiliar de Conversación

- Teaching English to Spanish students (elementary & secondary school)
- 12 -16 hrs/week for 8ish months (October - end of May)
- Stipend: €700/month & Health Insurance
- Housing - make own arrangements
- Apply via Spanish Government
- Pros/Cons of the program
Chile

National Volunteer Center English Opens Doors Program

- All regions on Chile - rank preference in application
- *Teaching English to Chilean students (10-18 year olds)*
- 35 hrs/week for one or two semester
- Chilean travel costs, online Spanish class & Chilean Health Insurance provided
- Housing with host family w/ meals provided
- Airport pick-up round trip from Santiago
- Visa requirement MAY be waived by Chilean government

[Apply via Ministry of Education](#)
Brazil

International TEFL Academy

- Teaching to all ages - esp. Business Professionals
- Requirements vary
- Typically 6 & 12 mo contract
- $1,200-1,400 typical salary, basic costs of living
- Housing - make own arrangements
- Tourist visa
France

Teaching Assistant Program in France (TAPIF)

- Teaching English to French students (elementary & secondary school)
- 12 hrs/week for 7 months (October - end of April)
- Stipend: €790/mo + health insurance
- Housing - make own arrangements
- 1,110 American citizens teach every year
- Apply via French Government
Japan

**JET: Japanese English Teaching**
- Competitive (5,000 applicants for 1,000 positions)
  - Assistant Language Teachers
  - Coordinator for International Relation (high level of Japanese required)
- Requirements: US citizen, Bachelor’s degree
- 35hr/week, full year contract
- Stipend: 30,000/yr, roundtrip airfare, health insurance
- Housing - make own arrangements (stipend may be provided)
- FAQ
Korea

EPIK - English Program in Korea

- Teaching school aged children
- Requirements: Citizenship and Bachelor’s degree
- Full year contract
- Stipend: 27,000/year
- Housing - make own arrangements
- Pluses: 18 paid vacation days, can request a location
United Arab Emirates

Teach for UAE TeachAway Abu Dhabi Public Schools

- Requirements: Bachelor’s degree, teaching certification, 2 years experience
- Approx $48,000/year, roundtrip airfare, health insurance
- Summer vacation and national holidays
- 35-40 hr/wk, 5 days a week (Sunday-Thursday) - 2-3 yr contract
- Housing provided
International Schools Services/Department of Defense Education Sector

- ISS: Find teaching placements around the world
- Department of Defense Education Activity
- WIDE range of options
  - Some paid position
  - Some require a teaching certification
  - Varies in length of time and benefits
  - Placements not limited to teaching English
US based organizations

- Fulbright - English Teaching Assistants
- Peace Corps - English Teaching Placements
Resources

- Dave’s ESL Café - job postings, teacher resources, general information
- International TEFL academy
- Bridge Universe: English Language Teaching News
- WorldTeach - teaching placements
- Heart for Change - teach, volunteer placements
- GoAbroad.com - teach, volunteer information
- CSU Career Center - GoinGlobal - International Job Search
- Lessons From Abroad - Rocky Mtn Region